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OSTf;OPAT~IC 
~OSPITf=l L Ot= MAl Nf;, INC. 
335 BRIGHTON AVENUE PORTLAND. MAINE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
LOWELL M. HARDY, D. 0, 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas Dr. Lowell M. Hardy has for many years been a devoted, active and 
scholarly member of the Staff of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, 
Inc. and 
Whereas he has held with great credit to himself, and benefit to the hospital, 
the positions of Director of Graduate Education, Chairman of the 
Educational Council, and Advisor to the Board of Trustees, and 
¥fuereas he has set an example of studious, intelligent and outstandingly 
capable service not only to his patients but to his colleagues, and 
Whereas he has contributed greatly to many organizations in the osteopathic 
profession, as hospital inspector and past president of the Maine 
Osteopathic Association and has been honored by that association as 
recipient of its Distinguished Service Certificate and 
Whereas he has participated actively in Staff and Board efforts to create and 
maintain a growing and expanding field of hospital services here, npw 
therefore 
We, the members of the Board of Trustees, of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, 
Inc. wish to express and record our sincere appreciation and recognition 
of his ability genuinely earned, his knowledge generously shared,and of 
his high competence widely recognized in his chosen profession of osteo-
pathy. We extend to him our gratitude for his many contributions to 
this hospital and to his profession, and express the hope that despite 
his desire to be relieved from some of his time-consuming chairmanships, 
we as well as his professional colleagues may, for many years to come, 
continue to look to him for advice and counsel. 
----~~. /~~ 
Albert E. Li bby, ~~--
October 10, 1962 
December 5, 1962 







LOHELL H. HARDY D.O. 
For long and distirguished service in the 
!loR pi tnls progress, S ttlff Ut!Velopmcnt, contributl.onti 
to Education. Improvement in patientc re. For proft!asional 
excellence and the advnncement of the Osteopathic 
Profession, here and natiuowide. 
In recognition for continuing interest in civ~c affairs 
and the public good. The entire Hospital family joind in 
d1e presentation of this plaque •• the first ever to 
be presented to a staff physician in the hospitals 25 
vears of existence. 
Signed 
Albert E libby Pres. 
Nov. 7,1962 
RECOGNITION AND APPRECIATION BY THE OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL OF MA1NE OF 
Lowell M. HaJtd.y, V. 0. 
WHEREAS, Lowell. M. HaJtdy, V.O., a. 1934 !GUtfuv-i.lle. Gtta.du.a.te. who .tnte.Jtne.d a..t the. 
MM.oa.c.hw.,e.;t,U O.ote.opa.thlc. Ho.opJ..;taj_ wil.i. ha.ve. c.omp.f.e.te.d 44 tje.a.M ofi a.chi_ve. 
ptta.ilic.e. in. the. Cily ofi PoJtila.nd .tJU.o ye.a.Jt a.nd 
WHEREAS, he. .imrne.cU.a..te-ty uta.bwhe.d IU.m6e-f.-6 M a. be-tove.d and Jtupe.c.te.d 0-t>te..o pa.tfuc. 
Phy~:,.tUa.n a.nd We.Jt M a. Sr.>e.c..LaLL6t a.nd, M a. Commll.YUty Le.ade.Jt, be.c.a.me. a. Fowtd-
.tn.g Me.mbe.Jt o6 the 0-t>te.or.>a.-th.,{_c. HMp-Ua.£ o6 Ma..,{_n.e., .6e.Jtv.tn.g .tn. c.a.pa.Utiu 6M too 
n.wne.JtoU6 to mention, b!Lt in.c.R.u.cU.n.g a Me.mbe.Jt o 6 the. Boa.Jtd o -6 TJtw.,te.u and Pttuide.nt 
o 6 the. Sta.-6 6 wfuc.h .tn 196 2 te.n.de.Jte.d hlm a. tu.timo 1uai. cLiJtn.e.Jt and an. a.r.>pJte.Ua..t.to 11. 
pfuqu.e. and 
WHEREAS, ottgayt.,{_za.t.tonill!J he. WM a. pttime. move.Jt in the. e.6tabwh.me.J'l.t o 6 the. Lay 
Boa.Jtd ofi TJtw.,te.u o-6 the. Ho.t>p.,{_;ta..f. in 1948 and he. .6e.Jtve.d M V.t!te.ctott o6 Me.cU.c.al. 
Edu.c.a..tion bz the. e.a.Jt.f.y 1960'.o pion.e.e.Jt.tng .6u.c.h. e.nde.avoM in the. eJt.t.Ute. pJto6eo.oiM 
and 
WHEREAS, he. wa..6 a. Fou.n.cU.n.g Me.mbe.Jt o-6 the. O.o:te.opa.thlc. College. o6 Inte.Jtn.i.6:t.o and 
ai.6o w PJtuide.n:t a.nd wM a. Fou.n.cU.n.g Me.mbe.tt ofi the. Amwc..a.n 0.6te.or.>a..thlc. Boa.Jtd 
ofJ IntellJ'U.6:t.o a.nd M a Ce.Jt:ti6.{.e.d Int~t he. WM one. o-6 the. 6.tMt 0.6te.or.>a..thlc. 
~pe.Ua.Wt ..Ut the. Sta.:te. o 6 Maine. a.nd 
WHEREAS, h.,{_!:, )J'l.te.Jtut in Edu.c.a..tion. a.n.d the. c.on.tinu..tng ..i.mp!tOve.meJ'Lt in. the. 
.ota.nda.Jtd!:J o-6 he.a.Uh c.a.Jte. (ze. be.c.ame. M.!>oUa.-te.d will the. IMr.>e.c.tion and Ac.c.tte.d.tta.tion 
P Jto g JtaJrJf., o 6 the. Bu.tte.au. o 6 H o .o r.>.,{_;ta..f..o o n the. Amwc.a.n 0 .o te.o pa..thl c. H 0.6 pilai. A.6.o o ~o vt 
and .oe.ttve.d in muLtiple. c.a.r.>a.c.itiu inc..f.u.d..u'l.g that o6 CoY1..6uU.a.J1t, ove.Jt a pe.Jt.tod in. 
e.xc.U-6 o6 20 ye.a.Jt6 and 
WHEREAS, he. be. came. a Vip.toma.t o 6 The. Na.t.tonai. Boa.Jtd a.n.d he-td Uc.e.n.o u in many 
Sta.:tu a.nd lle.Jtve.d in mu.U.tp.te. ottga.yt.,(_za.tiona..t c.apa.Utiu htc..f.u.d..utg PJtuide.n:t o6 
the. New En.g.f.a.nd O.ote.opo...t.Mc. A.6.o oc.ia..tion., The. CwnbeJ!.ia.nd County O.ote.or.>a.th..tc. 
Society a.nd The. Maine. O.ote.opa..thlc. A.!>.&oc..ta.t.ton e.a.JtMn.g 6oJt Mm-6 e..t-6 w c.ove.te.d 
Vi.ofugu..,{_!:,he.d Se.ttv.tc.e. /wJa.Jtd and 
WHEREAS, among hi...6 noble. a.c.h..te.ve.meJ'!.t!:, hM be.e.n the. tte.Min.g and e.du.c.a.Uon o6 
rue. e. .6 t:a.£waJt;t .o o YJ..6 and 
WHEREAS, Lowe.U hM a.R..oo be.e.n. a. give.tt to wo!tthy e.n:te.ttr.>WU and hM pttovide.d a..,{_d 
r-- a.nd M.o.-i:6ta.n.c.e. to pa.Ue.n:t.o, c.olle.a.gu.u and :to many ottga.yt.,(_za..t.,{_on.o .tn.c..f.u.cU.n.g the. 
Toa..otmMte.Jt.o CR.u.b, the. WoodfioJtd6 C.f.u.b, :the. Exe.c.u.U.ve. C.f.u.b, the. Humane. Soue.:ty rutd 
MMol'l.!ty ha.v..i.ng be.e.n. Ma..6te.Jt o 6 H..<M.m Lodge. -Ln. So!Lth Po!tila.nd and 
WHEREAS, among hi...6 CorrmlJ..YU;ty ve.n..twr.u he. «.UU a. P!time. Fou.nde.tt o 6 the. Ma..,{_n.e. Fide..t.t:ty 
U6e IY!..6u.tta.nc.e. Compruty and WM w Chle.6 Me.cU.c.ai. Exa.m.tn.e.tt and 
WHEREAS, Lowe.U wa.6 a. pion.e.e.tt in the. rfe.:t....e.ilion. and p!te..ve.l'l-t.f.on. o-6 Via.be.te6 ha.-~ 
~ be.e.n. a. pMt Comma.nde.tt and IM.tfw.c.toJt on the. CMc.o Bay Powe.Jt Squ.a.dJton, a pa.Jttiu-
pa.nt in the. PoJtila.nd Ya.c.h;t c.tu.b, .o e.ttve.d 6ott ove.tt 15 ye.a.M M a. Me.cUc.ai. On Mc.e.Jt 
in :the. Ma.)J'l.e. Wing Civil AiJt Pa.:tJto.f., .6e.ttve.d a..o a. me.mbe.tt on The. He.a.Jtt A.!>.ooua..tion, 
The. Ca.nc.e.tt Soue.ty and many othe.tt oJtga.Mza.ilon!:J de.a.f.in.g with the. ptte.ve.n.tion. and 
aile. vio..t<.o yt 0 n fu e.a.o e. a.nd 
WHEREAS, thJtou.gh Le.gi.o.f.a.tive woJt!z, Commu.rz.i;ty in:te.JtUU and oJtga.n.tza.Uon.ai. e.6no~ 
he. hM R.e.nt an in.de..f..tb.te. maJtk on. the. O.ote.opa.:th.tc. PJto6e..o.oion., the.Jte.fioJte. 
BE IT RESOLVEV that the. 0..6te.opa.thlc. H0.6pUa..f. on Maine. paw.,e. a.nd Jte.t).tec.t upon. 
Lowell M. Ha.Jtd.y' .o gJte.a.t c.on.tJtibu.tion..6 to the. Pu.bUc. He.ai.:th, Fa.m.t.ty Ptta.c.tic.e, 
Spe.c1.a-Uy Ptta.c.tic.e., The. Ho.or.>i:tai., The. Commu.n.liy a.n.d The. O.ote.or.>athic. P!t06e..6.6.{.on., 
M a. Sc.ho.f.a.Jt, Phy.oic..ta.n, Te.ac.he.tt, Ph..UoMpheJt and oJtga.rUze.tt nolL the. pu.bUe:. good 
M he. c.omp.f.e.:tu 44 ye.a.M o6 ptta.ilic.e. a.n.d wi6h fWn good he.ai.:th a.n.d ha.pphte.M .tn. 
a...U. 6u.:tuJte day.o a.nd e.nde.a.vott.o. 




Osl -; - r),\ --r-1 IIC 
....._ t:::"i ,- ~ +--, 
~OSPIT+=l L ( '/' 1\' '\' ~. I ~C. 
335 BRIGHTO"- AVENUE PORTLAND. MAINE 
'1YECUTIVB OFFICE 
LOWELL M. HA...q!)Y 1 D.O. 
RESOLTJ:'ION 
Whereas Dr. Lowell M. Hardy has for many years been a devoted, active and 
scho:arly member of the Staff o the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, 
Inc. and 
Whereas he has held with great credit ~-~ 'limself 1 and benefit to the hospital, 
t~e positions of Director of G~~duate Education, Chairman of the 
Educational Council, and Advisor to the Board of Trustees, and 
vlhereas he has set an example of studiC".lS, intelligent and outstandingly 
capable service not only to •-s patients but to his colleagues, and 
Whereas he has contributed greatly to many organizations in the osteopathic 
profession, as hospital insppr ':L'r and past president of the Maine 
Osteopathic Association and ~n· .een honored by that association as 
recipient of its Distinguis'~ '<.l. ?.P .... vice Certificate and 
Whereas he has participated actively jn 3taff and Board efforts to create and 
maintain a growing and expa i01ng field of hospital services here, npw 
therefore 
We, the members of the Board of Trustees, of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, 
Inc. wish to express and re~o..,..rl our sincere appreciation and recognition 
of his ability genuinely ear~1ed, his knowledge generously shared,and of 
his high competence widely recognized in his chosen profession of osteo-
pathy. We extend to him our g~~titude for his many contributions to 
this hospital and to his profe·>s 4.on, and express the hope that despite 
1Y.s desire to be relieved f·"otr· :.o!!le of his t~me-consuming chairmanships, 
we as well as his professions.~ co.leagues may, for many years to come, 
(''Jn .... inue to look to him for adv~.( c and counsel. 
----~i(J_~, -/~ ~ -A~bert E. L'bby, w.r-~ 
October 10, 1Cl62 
December ~,, 1962 
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SALU'tA'l'lOS to 1.. • IABD'f• D. o. • • 12/5/62 
l.o't~Qll Woe 1' • ~WM haa bMsa 11:&U'»hl1 Ue!teA vital the av~t 
alld p er•• of tba O.teopatld.c lioapt.tal of MaiM ..... •£Dee 1ta 
~ir:mh.•a ia 1~17. 
l.S&' Uudy nt to td.a aattw Po co pli:'M&ta ate. _._. ..... 
1aQ from ~· iA 1934 .. niDI aa :&atUD~Shtp 1n tlee uaauc....,. 
•tta Oatoopa UN it.al. 4ul'lq 1934 ad ltlS. ar.ta I.Gt.enat 1a ao. 
vanoiD.¥ the Cl\te loc•U·l' ad. eta...U. ._,_. 'irlnnd-
iatel.)r oo twt • n bae a "fW1 fhttM 
MtllW" aince 1935. 
lie baa auwd t~ all I the ...,_ oe.d&ta8 aDd off~ ef eM 
Maiu6 Oeteopatbic Ae•d•Uaa p ·~· Matae O.teopathic Allaoeiat:S.oa NV ti co hill tta DiaUQav1ebed 
Sotlntca Awa~cJ iG rec:.opi.&ioQ of Ide teUIIIIQMifl •arw~-
•d lMCierahtp. Bud7 .t.o .... the Qlc.opaCJWa Aa-
soc:.iatioa. priot> J.te 4&eban4iq 1a the 11 U40'•• Mfti.lls- bo-
8ftWD Ci&ai • W.ta ~. etc • 
.or Uuq. a e•tUi.ecl ialt-...... bM aa of the Dalpa&• 
t tb1a S.t:i~ __. e1aAe S.t vaa 
ea1e.t.1re cw.raotr-Jiw 7 • of ~UaJ.'• 
tUu.s hfa wtca , ....... 
• MIICOM.ot of Che iuU~doD. 1 t 
lht\ by 1'-e coatYt... 
~ift J'l*ft• s..wu. 
a .c 1D cQa .... of f.-
pi cal. 
bMpltal pnc-
C:.a'd:Y un·a j • u 
.. 
~a~ t.lodiuU.a.l of t'Nil>uy a1nd Ad bADda of c .au ve ~ 
~re tld.e ~'&• 
n~at t"e, 1n recopition of 1)1" UUdy•• DIO&ivatiaaaa bia th111ktaa. b.1a 
plauuin& 4iiUd hi.u •1nr: f• tO. profaeioo tor thta ho t;ital• t 
fol~ n.oMioa t¥'ml tt.. Bouci of ~e.eea •tt ta • ulutatiou to 
bisa. 
I.DmSLL u.. UAJll)1' • n. o. 
vaeient ~G. fOI' f'ln>f ... ioaal, U&I:IIDA..,_WG IIDCl tJ1e. ad.VanGeaaGt 
"t tt..c oec potM.e Pl'Of~ ~ 
1.n r~ttloa fH oDiimlin& iDCAR"e.at. ia ctvte ~ffaka end 
ttaa pta~llc 00<1, the Un botlpltal faaUy joiu 1 PI' tatlo.n 
of Chi.~ plaJtoo. Che fu• t.o k pr t t.o a ataU pb,-
aJ.cU..u.l ill tho 1w'• tr-fiw yGKa of~~. 














. <ECUTIVE OFFICE 
LOWELL M. 
..,, r. • Hardy hns i or v· :::; < cvvt. _ ' , t ... • c: and 
y rnembPr o~ t~0 •, ~ ste .f.>t, ' _ l•l) ,p •. ':al o! M.a~.ne 1 
<· ,... '1eld wi +-h ~reat cred' + ... o nims-;lf, and henef:' t -:o the hospital, 
r, 1• '31 t.ions of !Jirector c ' .raduate Educatioi·, ~"'hatrnv:m " the 
c)· ·r orml Souncil, and Ail. •i' Jr to the BoarrJ '"'f '-' , ee<:>, and 
..., · .:;et an example of stud:i.ous, intell::.gent nd. c • ,stand.; ngly 
-:- , '3 service no~ only to ni~ .,..1;1.tients but to h · s • lr~a~ ... -:;, and 
'1C '1:. : -ontrJ. buted greatly to trw J organizatior.s .n ~h-:: 
::"'r )_ "s ~o'1, as hospital inspec~or snd past IJre::..:'..rlcnt ~t· 
J~+··~"'T u t::l.;_,... As soc ation and t1a. "een honore' by ::.h- ... , .r.: 
• e• ~ er1t of i t•, Distinguished. t;, v i ce Cc "tlfi 'ate an• 
or,teopathic 
e ~ine 
·.~.at .on as 
"'Articipated actively i !1 '3te.ff and Beare effor.t;s ~o reate and 
' - ..1. gru;.~ ing and expanc VT. f cld of hos-n i tal Gerv~_,·-;:n :here, npw 
~the member< the Board of TrusteesL of the Osteopathic Hospital of Maine, 
Int : · ,; :--;-to •.:Xr>ress anu rec<.•-r' our sincere apprcciati•"~n ~::md recognition 
of _,_J..i ty genuinely enrn"' , :r·.s know:'_edge generou" y shared, and of 
c: •. s " 11, ~ompetence widely recor.r,n: ZE'd 1.n his chosen pro''<?ssion of osteo-
9athy. ...; extend -+;o him our gr c1. -:.ude for h::.s many c '4'; · but.ions to 
th:!.s :-to ,. ,.:_ tal and to his profes . n, and express t e r ~ _ tnat despite 
his d• > .~ . to be relieved from "'"~me of his t:i,me-con:urni ,., chairmanships , 
we a'3 wr -~ 83 his professioM . -:o .Leagues may, f•)r ma .v years to come 1 
on~ _nJ.e •:o loo~ to him for aa.v:'. C~" and counse_. 
oard of Trustees of the Osteopathic 
Hospi ta~- of MainP, nr. • 
. y, 
Re5o "~'1f' .:omm ttee 
Octobt>r .,•), _ ''J' 
Dc,...nr.r. \,...,,.. H 
':..0\vELL ' •. :1\f·' · 
t·qr lonp, and C. is tiP~~· 1 ,',c=d service ~ n thE' 
,.,q,1.t.lls pxopreub, 't1•ft ,l._vt! opment, ~..uut:r.ibut•· t> 
~u · JucHtion. ImproV(:!fll<'n' :.n patientcar(:!. Vor TJtl,fl•usional 
''Ll~nce and tht> H~..1 v.1ncemenr of the (l·tt.~opathi<' 
''ru!ession, 11ere and n· ' nwide. 
n recognition for con•Lnuing interest in civ1c affairs 
.nc tlte pub:!.ic good. 'rl1e entire Hospital Family _1oind i.n 
• '< resent<.~tion of thfc, '1Ll<'JUe •• the f"r· r evt.•r to 
'rese,.tcc to a staf• pltvsician in thv l ospital~ 25 
J•·ac•, o existence. 
Signed 




~or long and disti~pul s ~ed service in the 
:w·1pi tals pro~ress, <:ttlff J"'vtd.opmwnt, cont·cibut ·· ··'"N 
~ o •':J ucnticm. Improvetut! n~: 1.n patientcare. For fJ.H .. f~·tHI ional 
<cx t;ellence and the advancement of the (lsteopath .lc 
Profession, here and natiJnwide. 
I n recognition for con!inuing interest in civ1c affairs 
and the public good. The entire Hospital family ,:loind in 
t ~~c presentation of this ·0laque •. the fir st ever to 
~H:: prcs ente(' to a s taf ., rohysician in the bospi tals 25 
vear~ of existence. 
Signed 
Albert E libby Pres. 
Nov. 7,1962 
:t· 
